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Ju IS a fowl mho liaaawi tot 
1 *re or ak 

me rur: *r- ei a. u .r ar, e... 

Si-*e D sees tor Two. 
T: pm;*--:, .m :r. orc:nar< r .pcs 

**'*- made for a family of fir or s's 
and as ’ii* majority of iztai.ies start 
* ith the your* bi.usea ife is often 
ai a .'isf u too-.- tiu* lo divide a 

recipe 
C-ti of To—itc Scop.—Take 

;hs of a cup of rt; Red and 
t". ted tomato. add a speck o: soda 
"n*.- a ba;:Lt of on*-half a table- 
r; roa1 ul ea< ii of m. <or and butter. 

k * tner ana add tbe tomatoes 
-~ t* a’ sar* v 'h salt and J eppex 

*--'* A bat ot n ry sal*, or omc® 

J- ra) be add-4 to change -be 
Savor 

S*ms—T _**- a !« urtb of a < up of 
‘-o'* *iik oae-’njxth of a tu.-iuonlsl 

*ukar. on* :*as|^«jiifj'. of lard rr 
'■ r <®*-tai: a yeast cake dissolved 

”ii*- rr.;; of a cup of »-nt-r. * ten 
-- »-;er .» < to! enough so udj tbf 

m:i »«U and add enough Emir 
taa«i: Knei-d until soft and * ias- 

!*u* bark to rise and when double 
-.i r jut- taxi a loaf Piac. ic tb* 

5‘AU *1 • b t. :« ;t be baked cover 
-:.u v ben uemn. its bulk 

<*•***" *ri ft SLud* rjft oveti 

O-arge Omelet.—Beet the yc'ks of 
*v, *iz- until thick arc kmoccof 

r* c ted tbe —.rd of ta-'-th-o of ar 
at.*- •«« tab.esp> rful* of oranp- 

fr>ur t*atp «f..i» of poaderec* 
* -far F >id sn tie beaten whites and 
; ■-* in* a buttered our let pan 

■ net ael. rook-d ot the bottom, se* 
a moment Into *h* oven to tin:si. 

■k".f Sprinkle aiy, pondered 
— —. .cl and serv. 

Sa- -5 Fowde- B-Ec^-.t ( one- 
i-a1-' *ui-i-rpt-n:.*-..! of lard ;nt a half 

o? feu- s.'t*d • *1, •acethird* of 
**■ ■•* iiakitift joader and 

: of a :• aspt'O&ful of -alt 
i 1 u 1 ouTb c s i; milk less and 

r II -I a floated *• ird arid cut in 

C-«*=*-s-ead.— '*• era t.m l. *ai»!e- 

c SORT In..* t.d 
• -ot a p fli ur fc>ft*-d a rb 

:- c: ’h -jf a t. as-.i-c.-Bful of c.nna- 

WsfTcsa.—S.i rvo-tbird-- of a cur 
]ir>ur ••fth a pinch of nait and taro- 
* f a teaspocmf i. of -c-cl— add 

;». -».sitbe of a cup of sour milk, 
*» »*11 bna'er eRc and two tcaspoon- 

fbi- of melted butter 

■ -rr.. > -' acs:r. 
—Charie* Kings!, y 

P-ec*r.-g acfl Coekinc Cyrters 
__ 

nor: :Ls' »•• base i, «« in tin:* pas-i 
*•-<! to suppose Tb-y are easily di- 

g---«-d and that, with tne added Ta 

rtety the? give to oar die’ is the chief 
r-ssob they are * valued 

W:-t oye'ers- cosae from the irar 

k* t they should he carefully looked 
ever to remove broken shells !t is 
»-.*- net to use the wst< r It. * liefc 
they are received Put the oys-ers 
:n-o a ejlarder and pour over theta 

1 
p .-nty erf roid wat-" This process 
•braid always b* follow* d before 
rookies 

Fries Oysters.-- ;ec* lu-g fat 
fir-er* dram th* m and place tb-xt 
ob a large hard r>r* «asrh oyster 
with a s* "r "th. dust * -r s- 

'* ad 

p»pper f r each dr7> r o* -t r» all *w 

r>» gc t»-!:c: : :.r- a Tr -r* n- 

fu! of »«*• adu- I -r Th- s.ys- -w 

into fit.* breadcrer; b* tber into the 

»8S ibt, back r• ■ •!= br-ad crumbs. 
’. r: i3T* t t> keep th- err-: «■ dry 

i,« egg tree from crumb* Wh• t 
mi! are ready have a ketti- of lard 

s-.:*•* nJ*»il. b-a' th- lat ur.'i! a 

rub*- of bread browns 4* s* cord* 
a ter it will b* suff * ntly hot Put 
ft- or oy«'-r- : at in T.sr basket 
and plunge then. :rt<- the fat: as 

» *wr a- they are a g. 'idee brown lift 
■ -..r: ‘he r~ or. t — wr 

paper aec serve a* once 

Cyst** SandWMChc*.—Arnuig- fried 
e* -v {ix. cys; lefuc* letves alio* 

rg •- s’ * •> for each 1- and < r*e 

for each sack a irk 

Oysters a ia Thcrndyke—Clean snd 

dmtfB • pin of oysters. Molt two ta- 

bl* spoonful* of butter, add the ~s*«rs 

and -e-e-k urt p!u*r t Th- r. : -id tb- 
•ere-jr-.r-g' a ha;'" t ast.oon'ul of 

*:■!". a dash of nutmeg aed cayenne, 

a fouch cup of cream, twr ezr yolks 
-- 

* «*:•.-■ on 

racket*. 
It preparing < aHoped ,y«te-« ft 

j, Weii to retr*labor cover tr have 
r-ior*" that two brvers as ’be inside 
e. Wit’ rot b- font d whr- the tor 

botiom layer* are- well done 

fr. a t-'o-it of To e- rre 

r, a s-iuarc or oblcng of 

-lerr ice and with hot fl.-.'iron? melt 

a"cavil' large enough to hold tbr ovs 

;»• wat— free the avity 

zm It Is formed 
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Kept His Wcrd. 

-What did he say when you reject 
ed him*" 

He sa d he would gc to the dogs .” 

-j Mc hist there last night.” 
-Where* What are you talking 

about f” 
\t the n deville theater, where 

btiat trained dogs are appearing” 

It is the duty oftentimes to do what 

>bo nouldst not; by duty. too. u 

, aTe unden. what thou would*: do.— 

Tku—as a’ltamida. 

COLLEGE HAS RARE TREASURE 

Miami University Has Table Used by 
Dr. McGuffey in Compiling 

Famous Readers. 

Columbus. O—McGuffey s Third 
Reader! You remember it and all 
t--‘ i- ner McGuffey*. don't you? You, 
r.ch- L :u.mt. are thinking about 
the s*ory of th* bad boy who went 
into ih*- forest and. as a joke, cried 
■ Th- wolf! The wolf!” And when 

nt uhbors came to rescue him be \ 
:ai c .-a and said it was all a joke. 
Y<* : member. too, that one day the 
wolf did come and win- befell the 
nauch'- 1 :lt boy. And you remem- 

Tl* ln< h. ai ■. Rock" and the 
; >r> about the noble dogs that res- 

cued «ft< ii.e-1, lost in the snow, and— 
v -j r-inembi > lhat all right. A 

aide t!...t oceallies a conspicuous 
l-l.i ■ it the museum of Miami uni* 

Doctor McGufiey’s Table 

varsity at Ovor.i. O. war used by 
i*v": M-"Guffey » h-. :i be compiled 
"tie readers that mad- bin. tamous 

Tra.i't!.,;: :n olii college tow; o£ 
txfe-d is •■■at Doctor McGufiey built 

"■’s tabl< himself it is octagonal in 
si.ai- ard has eight drawers. Th< 
.aft.i revolves or. a pivot. lector Mc- 
-uffcy was for y,-ars a professor in 

Mian, .a: evsitt and while serving 
n t*--t capacity gat hired the mate- 

ria. lh„* mad- up bi> series of school 
leaders He read newspapers, maga 
ita-s U t\ and ev-ythii t .iso that 
•i.igni fuin -. eli|.|ings which would 
fit his read r ideas. 

Hi had six of the drawers in his 
r- v lvn c sk narked and w hen he 
: 'uini anything ‘hat lie ihought would 
be serviceable for a reader he threw 
it into the drawer marked for that 
nnieular reader When he had ob- 
iiii-ii a lot of material he invited 
ilfti of oxiord over to the col 

!<:• i.- bear him read "pieces.” He 
dhid-d the children into groups, ao- 

■ to age. a J w hen he rt ad 
lie long ‘hat Interested a child of 

third ader ag lie would place that 

-.11 : ms adiries interested a child 
rtl reader ..at tin- piece would 

"no drawer No 1 The '.une rule 
i.'.c. .... leaders. Finally he 
had l:.* drawers tilled with enough 
matter to con s 

■ ■- and then 
was b.-.rn the famous Mt Guffey n ad- 
er. 

■' n. old d*-.sk is one of the Irene, 
id Mian.. sity and cannot 

be bought. Interesting sums have 
v :. uflered ii»r it. but the college 

i. li.is it a.- a sort of medal of honor 

applied to its history as an edaca- 
Ti-iia. ins' ltution. 
— 

ARGENTINA'S ROCKING STONE 

A Noted Example of the Many Curious 
Toys Found in Nature's Win- 

oerland. 

l'-uent.- Ayres — Nearly every lo- 
cality has as Inver's leap or souk like 

»!»»' <• " ;.l in'i rest. v. here sometime 
in tlie history of thi world nature has 
had i.er playground ni d w ith The aid 

•l ;*e wind and rain has fashion* d 
thi solid rock into weird. fantastic 
si-apcs that at once excite our ad- 
miration and awe. 

Ola of thi urns: noted of these nat- 

ural formations is thi rocking stone 
-:t :ated ii- ar the city of Tat.ail. Argen- 

■ 1 1 ■ — — ■■ « 

Wcndtrful F.ccking Stone. 

Thi is « pint -: y balanced 
t r 1 imm-nse size si lodg d 
■ho" it .•t: be rot k>-d w ithout fear of 
its Inline Probably it was formed 
t; 7hi vim- or "• ani:p away of 

so' t r strat-.t: of rock, leaving the 
harder j<»•' •■• to maintain its equilib- 
rium on a run • <1 surface. 

Gcssip and Scandal. 
Phiictk Iphia Many pe ople confr.se 

c s dp v. itn scandal, hut the two 

things are quit* t.iff- rim. The sccrdal 
n one r is usually detested, w hile the 
£ s.ip : oftei universally popular. 
In fat:, the popularity which it brings 
In its train is one of the strongest ia- 

ntives to gossip. X really accom- 

plished gossip :s a social acqu:sition. 
Thousands cf r-ople who do not gos- 
-ip thimseivos like to listen to it It 
save*? Them the trouble of talking. 
Tht gossip i generally good naturea. 
The scandal monger s idem is. After 
all. what is more interesting than hu- 
man nature? That is the stock in 
trade of the gossip, as it is of thi nov- 

elist and dramatist. 

The Oldest Trees on Earth. 
London An enormous age is at- 

tained by some trees—notably the 
evergreen in England At Fountains 
Abbey, Yorkshire, the evergreens 
were old when the abbey was built, 
eight centuries ago This is a "red 
wood" which is credited with many 
hundred years. Baobab trees of Af- 
rica have been computed to be more 
than 5.000 years old and a deciduous 
ypreas at Chapultepee is considered 

to be of a still greater age. 

Wn 
GIVES MILLIONS TO END WAR 
_■ 

Ard"e*v Carnegie. 

The hundreds <T millions of Andrew 
Carnegie, which hr has decided he 
will give away before he dies, will be 
come, it is believed, a perpetual i<ower 
for the good of mankind, a fund con 

trolled by a sel ‘-perpetuating board of 
trusses, the income from which is to \ 
be used through the centuries to aid 
human beings ir. ending war aad com- 

bating ail other evils that stand be- 

tweeu them and the good of a perfect 
civ iliatiaa. 

This belief is based on The broad 
terms of a deed by which Mr. Carne- 
gie has transferred to a board of trus- 

tees $’ M ■ ir five per cent firs: 

mortgage bonds, the revenue of which 

will be used first to "hasten the aboli- 
tion of international war and establish 
a lasting world peace." 

The lofty purpose expressed by the 

Ironmaster to make this foundation a 

continuing force for reform suggests 
the probability tha: this SI•>.*"’ d.tw 

V».-» nn>r a c’nrtrr *n c TfmTA*r»* n! 

to which eventually he wilt devote the greater pa-t of his riches. The 

t.iethi ; by wi n ', the annual income of $.'00,000 sfcal; be expended :s left by 
Mr. i arnegi- «-i tirely in the hands of the trustees. 

When est:.. ishmcnt ot universal peace is attained, the donor provide s 

that tho revenut shall hr devoted to the most degrading evil of evils 

t';t sui ; ressior. which would “roost a vane- the prig- ss. elevation an.^ 
happiness c.f r 

.Mr Canugi > of: of $'• Of.Oco brings the total of his benefactions to. 
pir.it thing like $ s a. The endowment recent1.} announced is second 
in s.go ;ih to three ethers of his—the $10 o c o foundation for the a dvance-' 
ro«nt f teat id :ig roan i*> lbd and increased to $ lit.*1 »> >.»* > in 190S. the $1C.- 

* arneg b h PiltabUTg an ; the $12.000 000 

fund for he str.h sshroeg- t. tho Cun gie institute it: Washington Mr. 
Ci.megit s g:‘fs t imrarhs outing the las; twenty 'fa's are- estimated fit 

f.'.d.eetoi' >e fir the I'uite. S’r.tes ait: $17 "■•O'1 abroad. 

WHITE NOW CHIEF JUSTICE 

Chief Justice Wh te. 

Ed ward Douglas Wiiue. whom Presi 
.lor," Taft has appointed chief Justice 
of ihe 1 tilted S'at. s Surretne court, 
is a native of Louisiana. 

He was horn it tin parish of In 
"Tc'.-e La, ir, Nov- ir.'.ier. JM* In 

his «nr!y youth >»e a*tended the school 
*" Monnt S: Mary's, near Ernrdts- 
hnrc M later !e enter* 1 the Jesuit 

college in New Orleans finally he 
went to Georgetown coder, of Wash 
irctor,. I). C. Justi. White served In 

■ mfedera army during the civil 
w.-r and practi law among tb« 

j re- pi. of Louisiana 
!r. i.' 1 Mr. W ;* c.-ratt r. nations 

figure. A senatorial conies* was waged 
it I.iiutsia* .» an.! Mr White entered 
th-. rac* He h id the cam- 

paign of Governor Nichole far re-elec 
iien ar.d had Ihh r. prominent ir. the 
r*-f r* element of his siat- He had 
I Might ir. favor of the anti-lottery 
rm-v, merit. The legislature finally 

Chief Justice White has he-: or ;V Supremo b-nch for sixteen years and is 
’be oldest justice in eommist>tcr. whose age is less than seventy. Justice 
White gradual-d fron Georgetown university. It; addition to practising law 
in Louisiana he was a sugar riant-: He served in the Louisiana legislature 
*8 ® senator served for ? number of years on th< state suprt on court 

I v a* all rU I ta the ... 

his ttist >rrui in that btaty when President *'1—v* and ap;*< :x,’I- hint to the 
Supreme court be-nch. 

Lit'on shaking Just-c Whit, wa« -ns ior“ represent;::v< , the south 
an tie bench for a number o' tears. His know ledge o' the civil law- t? get 
-rally regarded as most profound. As a member of the Suprenu court it has 
fallen to Justice Whites lo- tc participate in some of the most famous cases 
iu the history of the tribt.na'. 

Jus’ice White is said to hold probably the most clearly marked idea- 
of federation of any of th, Supreme court Justices He was with the a-e-r 
nicr.t in all the soeaiW insular cases, involving 'be Philippines and other 
island possessions. He rendered c minority opinion against the governmen 
* •inten’tons in the Northern Securities case and aiso was w fc the minority 
ol the court in voting to sustain th. constitutionality of th, income tax law 

] 

THE NEW SOLICiTOR-GENERAL ; 

Frederick W, Lehmann. 

Frederick tv I^hrr.ar.t of St. Ixntb 
has been appointed solicitor generr. 
of »hc I'nitcd Slates to f.n the vaoanc 
caused by the death e? Uoyd W 
B«»v% or?. 

Mr Lehmann was bom ir. Truss-!:- 
In lSil". He came 1 this country with 
his parents when a child, his father 
settling in Ohio nnc subsequently re 
movmg to Indiana There, at the 
work !tench, while his father was en 

gag in cobbling -he brogans of a 

farming >nun unity. was laid the 
•trotn: Ivr-rk of Fro,; tjohmanu s educs- 
iiun. By the aid of a primitive Egyp- 
tian lam;>— a woolen mg floating in a 
s; urt". of grouse—th» youth devoured 
-ueh books a* came into his posses 
sirr. 

A short time in the lot r red sche 
house and he star < d for the west, do 
termined apm: acquiring an edneatsor.- 
without ■ 

1C- aid of w hi< h he could not 

hoi to achieve success Or. the plain* 
rat ViihrocL-n Bn l- >p.i -1_ 

low o acquiring the necessary fund? to can- Mm through college Dry 
a't ’r day he rode after The herds a “quirt" 1; one ban.; and a book of classics 
i: the other, reading while the s’oek grated. 

Mr Lehmann was a member of the dircc:orate of the Ix>utsiana Purchase 
reposition company and < hairman of 'he committee op ethnology of tla 
world's fair Ho is a member t v- ntile. 
t*' X' ■ ■ a? prominent in th■ St. Lotus !lnr association 

GOVERNOR WAS ONCE A WAIF j 

Governor-elect Hooper. 

I—.—— 

Politics aside, the case of the new 
vernal of* Tennessee eoes to prove 

i: as The day of epua! opportunity hat 
not entiro’;. passed in this country. 
The r.ew eovernor signs himself 'Ben 
J" ■> W. Hooter." bat what his rca. 
ns re is. no one knows Ke does net 
fct.r-w himself, and although now near 
I; rty y-^ars of age he joes not know 
w; o his parents were. 

lie was found on the streets ol 
Kn- vvilie gad committed to the care 
cf an orphan asyium. whence he was 
taken tea years later by Captain Hoop { 
er of Newport. Tenn.. who gave him 
his name and educated him From 
orphan asylum to the executive man 
sion! From nameless waif to gover 
nor cf a sovereign state! The way 
would seem always open in this coun i 
try to those who work and strive. 

It is said that Mr. Hooper, the law- 
yer from the mountains of Tennessee, 
was nominated because he hadn’t s 
record, and. conseonentlv few 

n’ies But although he was not a figure of commanding proportions !n Ten- 
nessee before his nomination. Mr. Hooper is not without political experience. 
Twenty years ago he represented his constituncy in the state legislature 
His chief claim to distinction was, however, the fact that he had commanded 
a company in the Spanish-American war. 

ONE REDEEMING FEATURE 
When Papa Hears It He Craes Onlv 

Sor to Get Girl 
Qu.ck. 

The only son hr..! just announced to 
the family his engagement. 

“What, that girl"' remarked his 
mother. "Why. she squints." 

“She has absolutely no style," com- 
mented his sisi. r. 

Redheaded, isn't she?" asked 
auntie. 

"I'm afraid she's Sigh’y,” was grand 
ma's opinion. 

"She hasn't any money 
" said ancle. 

"And she doesn't look strong." 
chirred in the first cousin. 

"She's stack up. in my opinion." as- 
serrated the second coustr. 

"Sin s extravagut," was the opt- 
ion given by the third cousin. 

"Well, she's go* one "edeeming fea- 
ture. at any rate," remarked the only 
rcn. thoughtfully. 

What's That?" chorused the char- 
itable band. 

Sbe hasE’’ a relative on earth." 
Papa had not yet spoken, but now 

be did. 
Grab her. my boy, grab her," he 

said. 

Warts a Lerg Engagement. 
"Bo you believe in long engage- 

men's"" he asked after she had eon 
sonted to be his 

"Yes. dearest," she replied. “1 hate 
always thought it was such a mistake 
for two ; v tt. rush m o matrimony 
before -they learned to really know 
each o*her." 

“Well, about how l( ng would you 
wish thr engagement to he"" 

I.e* me see. Won! 1 you thick U 
was too long if we did not get mar- 
ried until :• v k ft. ;u next Thurs- 
day*" 

M-s. Rppscvslt an Economist. 
Mrs Roosevelt is said to have kept 

her g. wes trom. ot e year to the next 
and even the third year, ar.c yet was 

always beautifully dressed. The best- 
dressed ttoir.aE in London is said to 
be Mrs Kepp. I. who wears her gowns 
more than one season, having them 
made over for the second year, as her 
income does not allow of a great va 

riety of gowns. 

Mean of Her. 
Mrs Gale> hack from the moun- 

tains —Well, my dear, did you keep 
cp-’c house during my absence? 

Ga!ey <earnestly t—1 should say 1 
didn't. Louise; "by. there wasn't a 

night that I didn't lock the doors at 
nine o'clock. 

Mrs Galey—Yc.-? And wher-’ did 
you go then? 

Truly Spoken. 
What a narrow, circumscribed life 

he woman must l. ad to v.hom a wrin- 
kle is a tragedy? 

ITr*, WlM.rtir’s Svrnp. 
h ■. !->*a n* >. *.."*> r-o»-r •#. 

;v* £ s £IV> w :. Co*.C. iLc x '. wt'. 

The r.rsress are more likely to be 
oountms beads of perspiration than 
drop? of tears 

Tell in* i*b.. »r y.-»a v ant a Le^r-V 
binder >;raigbt 5c ci^at. 

You possess only as much faith as 

possesses you 

if 

Cured in One Cay 

V 

—T rrcard »r- ri'hi ip-t p* BpIsp Bet- 
ter thaxz n l.ilr U-anbtc T'.-li '*.*■— 

KlMlUi. 

A- a rule a few > «>: -vd>- n’s 
Cold Curt' will bre- n. any e> t.l and 
prevent jmeuiaon;.i 1; relieves tie head, 
threat and iurra- nltru Kt : s;..rtr Thee 
little -near pellets ».u i< iw.vrai-n’.lv 
carried in the vt -. t-« ..' tor ;rae at anv 

time or anywhere. 1*‘ve 2T- rear- at hit 

druggists. 
If vou need Medi~. Adt.ee writ- a 

M. mvon's Port or- Thcv vs" ovrwiUr 
di»cno«e \ < 12" C.i<r •*' *:rvf \ -v» * H» 

bv xn:. il ab^Iuteh fret A f*mf. 
M irvrr .‘>3*1 and de?*:^ Vm’ I*h 
ddphia. IV 

Why Rent s Farm 
•nd be co-r»j*»el?ed ?r pay tc ..- 5an*C ** —os*. 
r»T year hard-earned profits? Cwn Diif ow:» 

farm. Secure a Free Hcrvs.eiJ in 
Miinitcbn. Fiiskatchfw.a or 

Alberti* or porvha»« 
-nd ft- er r :hrh,e 

CJStr:ot»- a- J H«>ti a 

profit o! SJ0.00 or 

S!2.tH an acre 
«*» er» yeaic 

L-a»t1 purchased 3 
rtarv fr.gr «: ^ju<«* an 
acre bits receatb 
bmtctf hands at 

an acre The 
rrp* jrrcan r.i tbeae 

Ui'Ch warria1. the 
max at. cc » t*o cab 

Become Rich 
by cattle *ra 
fama:nsr r.m* c-air FrjwtRg in 
the provtacew of Msaitnoa, 
Saskatchewan end Mbrrta. 

I'We hnnn s'rad and pre- 
emption arras,as« rli aahnd 
hek? by rsulwiv *t;d La eom- 

panin, w:I prtM ?de uonri 
for miitinrs. 

Adaptable sol!, healthful 
climate, splendid *cht»ol« 
and churcbex.pooci ratiwo) s. 

For tt*Ubrv o-v-rjttW’' 
Bhmtnn ia«t t>.w 
trrpttiSlthpri r* x 

t>cr -rs. wrt»« te **ij. U»1 linao 
{natior.. Ottawa, iiuna&t -*is.ju«> 
vacadl.it faoTt rimer t Ages 

It V BEhHtTT 
Be6 Bu'iJmo f'T.^ba. Itefe- 

(Use address seated ? *»a b 

“I find Cases rets sc good that I would 
not be without them. 1 was troubled a 

gr-rt deal with torpid liver ar J h. .dache. 
Nowsince taking Cascarets Car > Cat' .r- 

tic 1 feel very much letter. I shall ce»- 
ta:a!v recommend them to me fr ancs as 
the best medicine 1 hr.ve ever set a 

Anna BaCnrt, 
Osborn Mill No. 2, Fall Fiver, Maes. 

TVasae; Palatable. Potent. Tr**e Good. 
I'; u K?verSickfn.Wt«k«*aii- >r;»e 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never :a t. .i. 
ia** tablet stinxl CCC. Uiuir^ibccd r » 

cure or your moors? back. SJ3 

P^ II Trrr.:y<L P-*'' pte! 
if r i 9* M I arj search. Beokte* frtttr M UO 
I W S fell I B Si Ll\ KX> * * __ !r« 
kc avUi as.. »> £biMU^on. UU JJoarocra rc >Jticd|» 

W. N. OMAHA, NO. 53-1910. 

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach 

A strong mac is strong all over. No mac can be 
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its 
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im- 
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, which is the source of all physical 
strength. When a man doesn’t feel just right.*1 
when he doesn’t sleep well, has an uncomfortable 
ice no* in trie stomach alter eating, is languid, nervous, imtatle and despond- 
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength. 

See* a man should ase Dr. Bierce’s Golden medical 
Discover)-. It cures diseases of the stomach and other 
ortans of tftffesD'oa and nutrition. It enriches the blood, 
lerfiaMfM the liter, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves, end so GIVES HEALTH S.V3 STBEVGTK TO 
THE WHOLE EODT. 

Von can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute ter this non- 

alcoholic medicine of known coafosmox, not even though the urgent dealer 
may thereby make n little bigger protit. Ingredients printed or. wrapper. 

TKc Rseo Lamp ia a fc:jrh grade lamp. aoW at a low price. 
ar»- iAtiPs that one* bot th*’r* lb- N**,r -»p triadra: sor 

of solid br»s^. t 
:..hpt room in axit h..u — Tfc; rt- it- r.« nfc;m- jlpowts rc :*.w* art o: amr^makiacrtlwi cat *rtd t, thf-rr.-w cl tne KAtv Lamp a* a Ttebt- 

« T •"' o' Ft .'nr dralt-r If k.; v, wxl i*'iar desa .pUTe c—• v- •- r**sar*'- -ap'r -\ of t!v 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY G»co*pc?«se<D 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.00 *3.50& *4.00 SHOES l°SoZR 
BO'S- SMO-S $2.00 $2.50 >NO 63 00 B2ST IN THE WORLD 

1 He ht-nrnL- of tree Inilrv 
which apply principally to 
soleleathcr.and the r educed 
tariff ob sole leather, now 
en.ihle- me to give the 
wearer more value tor his 
money, better ami loneer 
wearing $3, $330 and $4 
shoes than I could give pre- 
vious to the tariff revision. 

If I maid take yon into n»\ 
la-C** factor**-* at Broekton. 
Mae., wt! sb* a \«>u bovc.<!i. 
fully W. L IVirtgias 9noe* are 
made, the superu.r corkmuKiiip tJ>l ibf litpi: frait iwiiitrs iie*.; 
t a wousj the: understand : v 

Itolhn-f nr i »oJ Jar I Gaarantie 
•3 Sill oca 
«o»*k and St fetter and r. 

lonper than aar ether fSJfl 
or Hilsh'es you ciUi bo 

jv snjM nn r^»r th* stwtoard for over 3»> *”rfa-** -* —- 

yiars; that 1 m»*c«n 1 ^1. r.-.-e $*j». *s.-» »n.l «i» .boe* dan .,P m f" 

Kv^Lp^iS- ,-JKJSSSK Mfy-~96. CAUiIOn! TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE *—»^ra5taaaga.-aa.'aSSi * ^TE 

EUREKA- " 

Harness" I 
IIAniirCP soft as s glove HARNESS bLad< as a coal 
| I’ 1 ff SaM by Daalara Evarywbar* 

U I i STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

9flTA"M AXLE GREASE 
!■■■ 9 9 Keeps the spindle bright and 
9999 9 9 9 9 free fr°ra grit. Try a 

9 ^9 9 9 9 ■■ 9|^9 Sold by dealers everywhere. 

9 9 9 9 Fm STANDARD OIL CO. 
■" mm Uaourpunuedj 


